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. Pinn thrre nuarta of strawberries in
U nrcwrrlng kettle hnd add eno cup of

beillnc water, cover ciesciy ana cook
! for ten minute. Fill into Jnrs flHIng the
I i... ..11 n.Hiiat riibher aiul lid and

fc' then pitrtlally tighten the lid. Tlnce in
t- - i,ntntpr hath and nrecem for twenty

Ore minute .ueunung toe nme, irem
the minute the water in the wnterbath
Marts boiling rapidly. When-tlma-llm-

miri. lift 'In r nmmntlv from (he bath
imWnrten securely, new turn upside
down and test for leaks." When cold
Un the tens of the Jara be ob te cover

I the seam between tnc jar ana tne lid,
v. well In melted pnrawnx. , .
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' RaiJIaspbeny and Rhubarb Conserve
Place In the preserving kettle
One and one-ha- lf ' peunit of rnulore

cut t thin iUcti ' "

' five baskctt of red raepoerrfet, .

One and one-ha- lf cupi of boiling
) water.
,, Cook slowly, until, 'the fruit is, very

soft, new rub through a line sieve te
:i. remere the seeds, measure the pulp and
i return te the' preserving kettle and .add

TKe-ih- cup of $ugar for every
? esp e the pulp. '

Stir te dissolve the sugar and bring
lilewly te a boil, new add

One-ha- lf package of tccdlet$ ratiini,
Qseeurler -- cap of preserved gin- -s

gtr. cut n tmall bits.
One-ha- lf cup of candled cherrict cut

miffs 1 piece., ,
Simmer slowly nnd cook until thick

like jam, nbeut 220 degrees Fahrenheit
00' the candy thermometer.

Strawberry Frnlt Juice,
Wash the berries nnd stem, place in

theprescrvine kettle nnd add one nuart
ef water te every three quarts of
berries. Crush with a wire potato
mistier nnd heat slowly to boiling point.
Cook for ten minutes nnd then turn in
Jelly bag and let the juire drip through ;
If net clear and snarklina Alter: then
place In the preserving kettle measuring
the juice first. Te every quart 'of the
prepared juices mid

One cup of sugar.
Stir te dissolve nnd Brine te bell, cook

for five minutes, skim nnd fill while het
into sterilized bottles, rincc bottles In
the presenilis kettle find fill with cold
water, hnvlng the water tip te the necks
ef, tht bottles, bring te boiling point

nq seep Donins. ier twenty minutes,
N'ew seal each bottle just as you re-
move it from the water bath. When
(old dip the tops of the" bottles in

, melted pnrnfin. covering the Hcain be
tween the bottle nnd the fork.

1 Stere in cool dry plncc. This makes
n very refreshing 'beverage if used In the
nme manner ns grape and ether fruit
juices.
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Lasting Memery
"I never knew what te make for

dessert when the mnld's away,"
said Mrs, Martin as shfe glanced at
the clock nnd put nslde her sewing.

"Let me get It for you," said
' Mrs. Iilalr, who was visiting her for

a few days. "I'dleve te de it."
Dinner time came and Mrs. Blair

who had insisted en making the des-
sert with utmost secrecy .."left the
table and returned with a rich brown
chocolate blanc mange,

"Tastes even better than it
v leeks,1' said Mrs, Martin delight-

edly. ''Hew did 'you make it?"
"Why. It's Puddlne," replied

Mrs. Hlnlr mysteriously, "wonder-
ful middlne.

"I Insist upon knowing all about
It. Where did you get it nnd What
Is It?" Inughcd her friend.

"I'll tell you. I slipped out and,
get It nt veur grocer's," said Mrs.
illnlr. "Jack loves cornstarch pud-
ding, nnd'lf there was one thing I

, couldn't make It wns cornstarch-puddin-

nr blanc mange. Then I
heard of Puddlne." .

l

"Is It hard te make, or expen-
sive?" Interrupted Mrs. Martin.

Oh, no, Indeed. All you havete de is te ndd milk, either fresh
;r condensed, nnd sugar and bell
ter thrce minutes. Then when It's
cool you have n firm, rich- - mound
of delicious, crenm'v dessert. And
J loc box of Puddlne' will serve
in people, or a 10c box seven, pee- -

"I'lie only thing ls.' objected.
-i- i-.- .uarun, "tue children are net

fend of choeelntcoand I guess It'srea lv toe rlejf for them anyhow.'- -

,(T'9h'.ne'" cxc'n'nedMrs. Blair."It Isn't toe rich. Why, ifa se
pure and wholesome you can let
tnem have ns much ns they want
and It comes Jn"nny number of fid- -

. VOrs rose vnnllln nnn l....nn
? d you enn make, nil sorts of things

.
WiJh.i.,f "ddlner-cren- my cake and
p .&ll,n,Ynnrt Hinoeth; co cream."- -

Mr. Martjn, who had listened te
3?;i lv
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A ring is whirled about be
tween tne tnume nt tar right nan
the; forefinger of the left (Fig. 1).
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Cut
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finnly,
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ft.
icld

nanna taae tue
ring, la then

the-n-

sltlehi the. ,et the
cutis et tne tnumns are. brought te

gtther.r. They are opened as te,
Triton and the ring falls free If the
trick Is done rapidly no one wllla able

Twelve ones in

HUM
and

tne

te xoiiew tne 'movements anu you win
have freed the ring without
your fingers' apart. -
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The second annual of
of .the Yeung Women's Chris-

tian Association will be held tonight nt.
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Carloads New Btitatees
'Fregh-du- g from Mether drymeWjr.fetae'thatare

delight te eye and a joy te the They cook like batta 61J flour.
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Small size; tender
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Twe quality dishes at prices.
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the palate.
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can

(72 lbs.. 25c; Dm.), $1.00
sell thus insuring you fWtneney'a

New Texas Onions .b.eVc (4ibfer25c)

20
Fromtthe;rich orchards the ripeness and packed,

California, enjoyable any.

Beans

'Asce
Corn Flake

spreading

white,

2c
P!S? 20c Sunsweet" Prune

breakfast

Butter
4R

'IpSS

the
excellence products. Leuella'is

America."

Richland Butter,
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that And

The
Asce pkg Beef

fresh

drink your first Coffee, you'll
coffee levers best coffee

cew'b evape- -
zaevs atu.

Wh Day WanU
Asce
Asce Bluing
Arge Starch pkg
Babbitt'a Borax Seap

Naptha Seap cake 5'ic
Borax Seap cake

cake Re
Seap..

Seap Flakea, pkg
Rinae pkga
Ivery Seap Flakes pkg
Swift's Snap Seap cakes

,.....

qnlte

15c

18c

heldlna
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Reg. Cant
Extra-Fanc- y California

Cut

uT1

West. Picked
sanitary

3

Rich
Creamy Cheese

Mighty nice flavor. Aged just right..
Asce Macaroni Spaghetti, pkgs

CaHf.

lqw

Pkg

pkg 23c; pkg
With that .delicate flavor

you'll only, quality
Five delightful blends:

imimpi

29c

Orange Pekoe Ceylon
Country Style Mixed Plain Black

pride

Bacen Aace Dried pkg
eggs.'

When Asce why
price.

pure,
rated cream.

Puree
Choice
Asce Pork Beana
Cooked Sweet

Clam
Beat Soup Beans

Beana
Lima Beana 12Jc
Geld Fleur
Asce pkg
Seeded pkg

Raisins pocket pkg

that every They know feed careful
child. Victer Bread

such bread most needed
bodies.

Bread

26

12c

0t&$8$$ carton

Breakfast
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OSCO
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farmyard.

35
Sugar-Cure- d 17c 12c

' companions to our

You'll taste the
you cup of the delicious knew

hundreds of thousands consider it the at

OSCO Coffee 29c
AAMKiranAwafH Millr ?. milk
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Ammonia het
bet

Laundry
25c

Kirkman's 5ft
Seap
G. Naphtha

Lux 10c
20c

10 23c
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of
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23c

Old

of

the

of any

rich
to the consistency of 9c
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Values,
Tomate can 7c

Succotash , can 12c
& can 9c

Potatoes can 15c
Gorten's 12c

9c
lb 10c

lb
12-l- b bag 57c

.Seedless Raisins 13c
Raisins 20c

Seedless 3c
' f

Healthy Children
is a subject interests mother. the Importance- - of geed in the
bringing up of the Hundreds of thousands of mothers serve regularly '
it is splendid for children. It contains these elements by growing

-

in even the air in the
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Dough scientifically screened.
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difference!
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In Our Sanitary
Meat Markets

FINEST LANCASTER COUNTY BEEF
1

Steak 30cRound
Lean Soup Beef. '". 7c Hamburg Steak . 18c

Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chicken. .lb 35c, Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens,

Neck .'......

ugmminnmini

CITY DRESSED MILK-FE- D VEAL

16c

India

,b25ct

twelve

tall

Big

big

Lein Chops . . , ;,b 32c
Rib Chops....'. ....; 28c
Rack Chop . . . '. . i . ,'b 24c

'
Theae pricea effectlreiii our PkiU., Camdaa aad.aubarban Stere ate Mtat Markets
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A Summerland World of
Fresh New Frecks

Unfolds With Mid-Ma- y

New ginghams, with an air of sunshine
semeness, have pepped, up by the hundred small checks,
club checks and.two-ten- e checks. Seme are In straight-lin- e

style with narrow belts; ethers have wide sashes' of or-
gandie. Red) green, navy, Copenhagen, brown, lavender and
black-and-whi- te among them. Sizes 14 to 44 at $2.60, 8,
$4 te $8.

Hundreds of Summery Silks
Printed crenes are as cool as dresses can be. Crepes

, de chine and Canten crepes are made in scores of charming'
"ways. And wnaMs seiier tnan a irecK ei ueergeue crepe i

A wide choice in the serviceable navy blue and
ful things in flesh pink, white, beige, silver gray and peri-
winkle blue. ,

,$10, $11.25, $15 to $25.
,. , ' (Market)

Gingham, 18c Yard
In checks, stripes, plain colors and some two-ton- e checks.

26 inches A geed quality for children's bloomer dresses,
aprons, etc.

Percale, 22c
Shirting stripes and small figures on white grounds 36

inches wide.

Printed Batiste; 2$c
Sheer material printed in small allover designs, many of

them se well covered that, one would, at a little distance, take
this for plain-col- or material. 30 inches wide.

" (Central)

Sale of Bungalow Frocks

I.. " wrr

have

Crepe

enchld, Avhite and blue,
ruffles. The

crepe that and
well,

at $1
Gingham and percale frocks in charm-

ing slip-ev- er style are gathered onto wide
belts in front with loose sash ends in
back, se that you can tie tnem te fit. The
materials are excellent quality that will
launder well and are in cheery plaids and
checks in practically all colors. Another
style (sketched) has two little sashes
which tie at the sides.

White Bungalow
Frecks. 51

make suitable uniforms for certain maids
and assistants in hairdressing establish-
ments, etc. The material is fine and
closely woven and will withstand many
tubbings. The frocks are simply made,
with loose belts, and are finhal will.
rickrack.

Studie Frocks at $2
Black sateen slip-ev- er studio frocks arc

charmintrlv adorned with crotnnne in
rieus colors.

(Central)

The Bride9s Fashions
new being shown in the Subway windows are gathered from theinteresting collections of mederatelyriced Summer fashions inthe Down Stairs Stere.. It's revelation te see what really smartand pretty things ave obtainable for comparatively small sums.

Women's Exquisitely Fine
Seft Nightgowns. $1.50

iteSRJS sdrbsg appeal te women

u T,he0Und.ne?Hs and sleeves of fine white batiste niuhtirewns rewith dotted batiste in blue, rose or orchid.
of satin ribben0

nights0WIU5 are flni"hed wltl nesa piceting and bows

Wrgl)!RW?l8 efiPJ?k' ,avende w blue ba'tiste have bindings ofPnlMleMr0i,und i.he,sSua necks and the sleeves.
s?eevis. '

nightgowns wth and embroidery,

Bloomers
in Celers

Special, 65c -

Pink,
with hemstitched
crinkly wears
launders very t

(Cant

,
a

-

va

a

l

Old-Fashion-
ed

Straight Chemises
are the kind that se many elder
women have been asking for. Of
white crepe with band tops they
are $1.60f of white muslin, quite
heavy, they are $1.

ral)

Springtime Bed Coverings
Especially Lew Priced

tad7&,1a WhU0 and hcmmed' 66

B2M inXTiJ fbad,,preads with --calleped edge, and cut corners are
, Satin-Finishe-d Bedspreads

with "ealleped edges and cut cernera an 80x90 inchaa at'JacheM. Hemmed bedsnreada. 80M lv 16 86x9?
' "' -- w:&mxr ceauar s

T5 nr --" j-- f

W ...
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of Hard-Finishe- d Werstedi

Marked tt this low price because a maker bought sherty.
ends or some nne. nara-nnisn- ea woreiea na mue tnem rf'anoeiaiiv fnr us in the sro'ed Wanamaker . way. De net con v

fuse these with the ordinary worsted or cheviot trousers at thla
price; they are net te be compared. Hard-finishe- d worsted is J

trousers made of it should wear like iron
Yeu will find them in bck, with fine white stripes; blues i

and various ether dark mixtures. All regular sixes. f

(Oallerjr, Market)
MM

wide.

long

Belts Are Mere
Varied Than Ever

at 50c
. Black, pink, bluer tan, green,

white, brown, gray a belt for
very sweater. It seems that they

are all here and leathers and fin-

ishes are almost as varied. Some
are plain, some are perforated
and many have pretty pearl-lik- e

buckles. New white belts of pat-
ent leather or kid arc especially
desirable for Summer sweaters.

(Central)

Red 85c
They can be worn by either little

boys or girls and are of heavy blue
drilling with a white hairline stripe.
Bands of bright red form the trim-
ming and the suspenders. 2 te 8

year sizes. (Sketched).

The Little White Frock
Is $1.10

It is of white checked madras
and beasts a little sash which ties
in the back. The sleeves, square
neck and pocket-top-s are trimmed
with pink, blue or maize. Sizes, 2
te 6 years. (Sketched).

(Central)

VM

White Black-and-whi- te

Is the Vogue
in Necklaces
50c and $1

Who ever imagined that white
black-and-whi- te necklace1

could take be many forms? There
nre the transparent, opaque
and translucent beads some Ilka
crystal and like ivory and'
black beads like jet.
with any frock and give the

touch.
(Central)

Children Overalls With Gay
Band

$

Central Aisle
Sale of Short Silk Gloves

50c and 75c
Women's fine two-clas- p' gloves of heavy Milanese silk that would,

be just double this price except for the .slightest possible irregularitiea
in their weaving.

Black and white with Paris-poi- nt stitched backs, 50c. Black
and white in heavier quality silk with W embroidered backs, 75c.

Women's Knitted Cotton Bloemers, 25c
Regular and extra sizes in these generously full bloomers of

unusually heavy pink cotton. "Seconds."

New Little Frocks
of Pongee for Girls $5.75

This serviceable silk is particularly "geed for children's dressM,
as it can be se easily and successfully washed. The frocks arc
made in three ways with contrasting pipings and touches of hand
embroidery for trimming. Sizes 7 te 14 years.

Girls' Shirtwaist, $1.50 -
Of white cress-ba- r cotton with frills trimming the cellar and

cuffs. Sizes 6 te 14 years.
(Market)

Women's Drop-stitc- h Weel
Slip-Ov- er Sweaters, $2.15
Smart little sweaters in two-ton- e stripe combinations tewear with white skirts or dark ones. They have long sleeves

and the high neck that gees with Peter Pan cellars.
Combinations of jade-and-whi- periwinkle-and-whit- e. buff-and-whi- te,

brown-and-buf- f, gray-and-blu- e. The drop-stitc- h
stripe runs vertically and the stripe of color runs crosswise,sizes Je te 44.

(Central)

Fer Morning'Wear Women
Like Corset-Brassier- es

M are heu.rs with me8t hemekeepers and thesecomfortable cerset-brassier- cs a perfect freedom of movementTops are cut like any deep brassiere, but there is usually elastic at theand a well-c- ut skirt te which hose supporters are attached.
Prices start at 91 for a corset-brassie- re with elastic at the sidesand two hose supporters in front.

1.50 for a slightly longer model which extends ever the hipsfr cerset-bra88l-c- re of Plnk cl withsides'.2 surgical .elastic at th
Heavier ones, slightly boned, ere $2.50 and $3.

(Central)

Girls' Mary Jane Pumps
in Gray-and-Bla- ck Combination

Special at $4. 75
Gray suede backs nnrl trnrn anA

patent leather tees they're the
kind that everybody seems to like
best this Spririp;. Heels are flat.
Sizes 2V6 to 7 of course, women

or

and

clear,

some
They tge

low

cuu wear xne larger sizes.
Mary Janes for Children

Of black leather or white like buck
BKin, tney are in sizes

V te 11 at 3.7f
llVt te2at$4.2S

91 --. at ire ...lj. . .... " ' w w aw riVn 8,ZeS 8 h t0 2 atsta te 6 at T f
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